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Letter 865
The Three Houses of Maximum Bondage
2020-12-09
Dear Yeshua,
Monday, 12 October 2020, 7AM.
During the course of my writing these Letters, I discovered that God reveals Hell on Earth to be what He
calls the House of Bondage.
I am the Lord your God who
brought you out of the land of Egypt,
out of the house of bondage.
Deuteronomy 5:6
According the the Lord Holy Spirit, all sins have their own Special Small House within the (Big) House of
Bondage from which the Enemy operates.
But now, more recently, the Lord Holy Spirit has been reminding me of three houses of evil found in
Scripture.
These houses are identiKied in three verses of the Bible:
The Book of Exodus
Chapter 22
Verses 18 Through 20
18 “You shall not permit a sorceress to live.
(House #1 - The House of The Sorceress)
19 “Whoever lies with an animal shall surely be put to death.
(House #2 - The House of Sexual Sin and Perversion)
20 “He who sacriKices to any god, except to the Lord only, he shall be utterly destroyed.
(House #3 - The House of Idolatry)
Verse 18 identiKies the House of Sorcery Witchcraft. Verse 19 identiKies the House of Sexual Sin and
Perversion. Verse 20 identiKies the House of Idolatry.
The sins of these three Houses are all declared to be capital offenses before Yahweh God.
At the beginning of Human History, Satan assigned evil spirits to speciKic sins with which to destroy
humanity. At Kirst the Devil kept murder for himself, then later he began to delegate that sin to certain of
his (fallen angel) followers. These subordinate evil spirits then built their own houses, dwelling places in
spirit-space, where they could practice their evil arts in order to become more proKicient sinners, and
then take that proKiciency and expertise into the earth-space World of Men.
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We now see the inKluence of the Three Houses of Maximum Bondage in the following areas of human
activity:
1) Drug abuse (The Sorceress uses drugs to enhance her witchcraft).
2) Perverted sexual practices (LGBTQ+, pedophilia, necrophelia, coprophilia, bestiality, etc.)
3) Idolatry (the worship of ancestors, animals, idols, corpses, climate, hemorrhoids, other spirits, etc.)
It is now the express Word of the Lord Holy Spirit that both the works of these three houses, and the three
houses themselves, be identiKied and destroyed from both within the Church and the World.
Blessings…
R. C. Theophilus
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